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Dear Admissions Counselor: 
 
Karson A. Kennedy  DOB 04-02-2002 
 
It is my pleasure to write this letter of recommendation on behalf of Karson Kennedy, an outstanding 
member of Central Catholic High School’s Class of 2020. I worked with Karson during his junior year as his 
Accounting teacher and Future Business Leaders of America Adviser and came to know him as a dynamic 
young man. Often, students tend to excel in one area while neglecting others; Karson, however, is a 
powerhouse in both his academic and public service pursuits. In class, he is a thoughtful, hard-working 
student who lends a mature voice to class discussions. In our town, he is a tireless volunteer, driven to make 
life better for those who need a helping hand.  
 
Karson has exceeded the requirements of community service at Central.  For years, he provided food, 
clothing and other necessities for veterans in our area.  He is a member of the Central Catholic Football 
team, where he has gained significant skills such as teamwork and leadership. All of this, of course, is on top 
of his stellar classroom work. He does these things not to pad a resume or please his parents, but because he 
has a heart that is filled by giving to others and. I saw these same generous traits in the classroom, as he 
often graciously helped others who struggled on materials that he had already mastered. 
 
When I learned that Karson is considering business as a future career path, the selection intrigued me. He is 
a focused young man who makes good things happen, so I can easily imagine him running a team or 
launching a product, yet always with the mission of doing his part to improve the world. The business world 
needs people who can balance economic growth with civic responsibility and, as such, Karson would be a 
breath of fresh air for the industry. I am certain he will be a valuable addition to any team he joins.  
 
I hope that you wisely decide to bring Karson to your campus. He will impress his classmates and 
professors, bringing fresh energy and ideas to your campus. I couldn’t give a stronger endorsement. If you 
have any questions or concerns about Karson, please do not hesitate to contact me via email at 
kmaxwell@centralcatholichs.com. 
 
Feel free to contact me for any further information needed. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

Kelly B. Maxwell 
Kelly B. Maxwell 


